
-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES-

WARRIOR UPDATE

Thursday,  September  1
5:30pm MS CC @ Crawford County
6:00pm V CC @ North Harr ison 
6:00pm V Soccer  @ Aust in
6:00pm MS SOC (Blue)  vs  Hazelwood
6:00pm JV VBALL @ Tr in ity  Lutheran
6:00pm MS VBALL (Blue)  @ Aust in
7:00pm MS VBALL (Gold)  @ Aust in
7:00pm V VBALL @ Tr in ity  Lutheran
7:30pm MS SOC (Gold)  vs  Hazelwood  

Friday,  September  2
6:00pm JV VBALL @ Mitchel l  
7:00pm  V VBALL @ Mitchel l

A U G U S T  3 0 ,  2 0 2 2

UPCOMING EVENTS

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
W - vs Crawford County (25-17 / 22-25 / 25-27 /          
       25-20 / 15-5)
W - vs Paoli (25-17 / 25-21 / 21-25 / 25-19)
W - vs Austin (Madison Invite) ( 25-7 / 25-15)
W - vs Franklin County (Madison Invite) (25-20 / 
       25-22)
W - vs Rock Creek (Madison Invite) (25-17 / 25-9)
 L - vs Lawrenceburg (Madison Invite Championship)   
     (17-25 / 15-25)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Kristen Abbott - 19
Kills - Karlyn Denny - 40
Passer Rating - Ella Siekman - 1.76
Blocks - Avery Kerr - 14
Assists - Ella Peach - 89
Digs - Leah Stevens - 58

Varsity picked up two wins at home versus former 2A
sectional opponents Crawford County and Paoli. 
Both matches were a battle and the team responded
well. The Warriors were led offensively by junior
Karlyn Denny who recorded 14 kills in each match
including a double-double vs. Paoli (13 digs). On
Saturday, the team traveled to Madison to take part
in the 40th Annual Madison Invitational. Going
undefeated in pool play, the Warriors faced 3A
Lawrenceburg in the championship match. After
jumping out to a 9-0 lead behind the serving of
sophomore Kristen Abbott, the Tigers fought back
and were able to pull out the win. On the weekend,
sophomore Avery Kerr led the team with 18 kills and
six blocks, while sophomore libero Leah Stevens led
the team with 30 digs.

JV VOLLEYBALL
W - vs Crawford County (25-17 / 25-11)
W - vs Paoli (25-15 / 25-9)
 
Weekly Stat Leaders:
Aces - Grace Oster - 10
Kills - Addison Jackson - 7
Blocks - Addison Jackson - 2
Assists - Samantha Cox - 20
Digs - Macy Jackson - 10
 
Last week the JV team only saw two teams
with reasonable amounts of talent. During
the Crawford County match Monday night,
Anna Miles led the team in kills with a total
of three and she also contributed six aces
and three digs for the evening helping us
win in two sets. For the first time, this
season, Addison Jackson helped the team
out by getting a total of two blocks for the
team. Tuesday night they faced Paoli and
despite having some trouble getting
started, JV won in two sets. Macy Jackson
played some amazing defense with a total
of eight digs in the game. Rachel Capps
contributed to the offense with a total of
four kills, and Samantha Cox helped her out
as she came away with 13 total assists for
the night. 



VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
The Warriors had a terrific first week of competition as they kicked
off the 2022 XC season with meets at Silver Creek and Salem.

On Tuesday, the teams competed in the Silver Creek Hokum
Karem, which is a relay style race. Each runner is paired with
another runner, and they run one mile at a time until both have run
three miles total. 

In the boys race, Alex Pinckney and Mason Taylor earned medals
by placing third overall. The other duos were Gavin Taylor and Jack
Lutz, Eyan Braden and Johnathan Stewart. Riley Harper did not
have a partner, but ran his own leg of the race as a workout. The
boys all placed high enough to earn a second place trophy overall
as a team.

In the girls race, three of our teams ran the course fast enough to
earn top 25 medals. Hailey Hack and Madelynn Lutz placed eighth,
Anna Nash and Madison were right behind them in ninth place, and
Katie Ammons and Adeline Oakley raced to a 22nd place finish.
Kate White was paired with a girl from Springs Valley and they
finished strong but out of the top 25. As a team, the girls were just
three points shy of the second place trophy.

On Saturday, at the Salem Invitational, the Warriors continued to
improve. In the boys race, Alex Pinckney led from the gun and
increased his lead throughout the 5K course to win the individual
championship trophy very comfortably. Gavin Taylor was the next
Warrior to cross the line, followed by Mason Taylor. Terry
McDonald and Jack Lutz rounded out the top five scorers for the
Warriors and helped their team score a third place finish.

In the girls race, our Warriors ran an inspiring race with four girls in
the top 10! Hailey Hack placed third, Madelynn Lutz was eighth,
Madison Smith ninth, and Anna Nash was tenth. Adeline Oakley
finished out the top five with a 26th place finish earning the
Warriors their first Invitational Team Championship! It was a very
close finish as they edged out a very competitive Austin team by
just three points.

It looks to be an exciting season for our Warriors XC teams. They
compete this Thursday at the 54th Annual North Harrison Cougar
Invitational. Races begin at 6:00 pm.

VARSITY BOYS SOCCER 
This past week the Warriors had two games. The first
against Providence on Monday. They played a tough game
coming off a weekend full of soccer. Despite giving it their
all they were defeated 4-3. On Saturday, they played North
Harrison who is always good competition for the Warriors,
they held at 0-0. The team is getting better everyday,
practicing and playing hard. 

VARSITY BOYS TENNIS
Warrior Tennis continues to grow, inching towards the other
more established programs in the area. Highlights this week
come from Denver Butler and Devin Killion.

In the New Washington match-up, Denver held a comfortable
lead at #2 Singles, moving his opponent around the court and
changing up the pace from the baseline to drive home a 
6-1, 6-2 victory.

In the rematch versus Corydon, Devin Killion showed a glipse
of the future of CAI Tennis. He replayed the same Senior, with
as many years experience as Devin has weeks. In a nail biting
double tiebreaker, Devin narrowly fell 4-6, 7-6 (12-10), 9-11
showing off everything he's learned all season.

MS CROSS COUNTRY
The team did amazing in the first cross country race for ALL of
the runners.  Lydia Millican (seventh grade) placed 22nd in the
open race!!!

Lincoln Birke (eighth grade) ran in the boys race and placed 19th!
Bryson Lazenby (seventh grade) placed 55th in the boys race.

Jovie Meadows, Zoey Williams, and Hailey Weber (all fifth
graders) ran a very strong race! 

MS CO-ED SOCCER 
Blue Team                                                   Gold Team
Tie vs Silver Creek (2-2)                             L vs Silver Creek 6-0
W vs Whitfield Academy (5-0)                  T vs Whitfield 2-2
L vs Highland Hills Middle School (0-1)    L vs Highland Hills 5-0

The CAI Blue and Gold teams played a busy week of soccer. The
Blue team started out the week with a gutsy 2-2 thriller against
Silver Creek. Next, they traveled to Whitefield Academy where
they displayed spacing, and passing to outmatch Whitefield. The
Warriors wrapped up the week with a hard-fought loss against
Highland Hills. Camden Clark deserves special mention for his
heroic effort in goal against HHMS, including an amazing PK save!
The Blue team continued to show grit and perseverance in all their
games along with great sportsmanship and teamwork.

The Gold team played the same schedule as the Blue team and
worked hard on spacing, passing, and communicating. Our goalie,
Grant Decker, made several spectacular saves during the Silver
Creek game. Without his hard work, the score would have been
much different. The Whitefield game was a great game and the
team nearly pulled off a victory. With continued hard work, a win
will be achieved. The Highland Hills game was a hot one and wore
the Warriors down. They worked hard but were unable to put
anything into the net. 



MS VOLLEYBALL - GOLD

MS VOLLEYBALL - BLUE

MS VOLLEYBALL - SILVER

MS Volleyball Gold Team (3-0)

W vs Rock Lanesville (25-4, 25-10)
W vs Scribner (25 -14, 25-17)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Carly Stevens – 12 service aces, 3 kills
Mia Boyd – 5 service aces, 11 kills
Maddie Webb- 3 service aces, 7 kills, 10 assists
Emma Doss – 9 assists

The Gold team captured two wins for the week,
beating both Lanesville at home and Scribner on
the road. The team had some key players with
some tough front row play from Mia Boyd and
Maddie Webb racking up 18 kills between the
two. Both Maddie Webb and Emma Doss
contributed 19 assists for the two matches
showing some outstanding setting ability. Carly
Stevens had some outstanding serving helping the
team with 12 service aces. Caitlyn Blazer and
Aiana Rightnowar did an outstanding job in the
back row with some consistent passing. The Gold
team will have a busy week with three away
matches.

MS Volleyball Blue Team (2-1)

W vs Lanesville (25-12, 25-13)
L vs Scribner (14-25, 11-25)

Weekly Stat Leaders:
Bella McMahan– 7 service aces, 3 kills, 3 assists
McKenna Noble -3 service aces
Riley Collins -3 service aces
Lani Jones – 2 kills

The Blue team went 1-1 this week winning against
Lanesville but falling to a talented Scribner team.
Bella McMahan, McKenna Noble and Riley Collins
all helped in both games with some good serving
and contributed 13 service aces for the team.
Bella McMahan and Lani Jones had a solid net
game helping with five kills between the both of
them. The Blue team will be away this week with
three matches.

The Silver team showed up to play in their two
matches on Saturday.  The first match was
against CAL-1 where the Silver team came out on
top with a victory. Ava Butler had five aces. The
team really came together with great passing by
everyone.

In the second match against Rock Creek the
Silver team came out strong with the serves. The
team had 25 aces total for the match. Canaan
Elliott had eight aces, Sophia Chavarry six aces,
Vada Hedge five aces and Ava Butler five aces. 

MS VOLLEYBALL - WHITE
The White team played a tough Holy Angels
Saturday. Great serving by Kaira Shrode and
Aubrie Waiz. The White team overcame the
loss to play Portland Christian and came out
with a victory. Savannah Hall and Shiloh
Simmons had six aces.

L - vs Henryville (0-5)

Individual Results:
Cooper Lewis / 1 Singles / L, 2-8
Lucas Justice / 2 Singles / L, 2-8
Grant Denny / 3 Singles / L, 5-8
Caleb Wilson / 1 Doubles / L, 2-8
Chase Stroud / 1 Doubles / L, 2-8
Christian Duncan / 2 Doubles / L, 0-8
Noah Smith / 2 Doubles / L, 0-8
Elijah Pavlica / Exhibition / L, 0-6
Liam Meadows / Exhibition / L, 0-6
Jude Allen / Exhibition / L, 0-6
Leyton Phillips / Exhibition / L, 0-6
Ayden Mills / Exhibition / L, 0-6

MS BOYS TENNIS


